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Alice Cooper to Play Here 
Allf•l'~r 
Silvo-ONR Grant 
Similar to the adverh~~ement 
which calls a certain car 
·'something to believe In," 
receiving a grant means that 
someone has faith In your Ideas. 
Dr. Armand Silva, head of Civil 
Engineering. has been conducting 
reseerch into the properties of 
ocean sediments on hi.s own ror 
\everal years and more recently In 
co-operation with Woods Hole 
Oceanocraphlc lrwtltute and MIT. 
The OHice of Naval Research 
recently signified Interest by 
funding his research for the rest ol 
the year with a $40,000. 
One of the major problems In 
studying sediments Is obtalrilill 
large, undisturbed samples. To 
accomplish this, Woods Hole and 
WPI have been developlnJ a gblnt 
piston corer. A succeuful lest in 
the Gulf or Maine In the fall, lf70 
led to the pre~entation ol several 
papers at the American 
Geophysical Union's conference In 
March, 19'11. WPI then gave Dr. 
Silva a graduate research 
assi11tant and a proposal to the 
N.S.F. resulted in a $14,000 grant. 
Ol-splte the buildup for her 
performance, Roberta F'lack 
"couldn't make it " What follows is 
uhout Alice Cooper, who hopefully 
'"II 1M' hl•rc Friday night at 8:00 
pm 
Alice Cooper, the product of a 
d('('udl' wh1ch d<'veloped television 
mto the nutional pastime and then 
US('d it to show us all mf'n walking 
on the moon The more Alice 
wutch1'<1 television, th(' more he 
wonder<'<! what is real and what Is 
not. 
Allee Cooper, the product of this 
rww Amt•rican liff'style. llow did 
Aile'· !liffl'rrntiate the late show 
from th1• loll' nf'ws Alief' C:ooper 
Third (;t•n(•ration Hock. 
Ahcf''s road to the stage began 
'ix .H·ar~ ogo At thai lime, Allee> 
wus di•votmli{ his t•nergies to art 
Jlu, I imr was lipent painting, 
s1n~mli{, u~o u hobhy , and of cour!lt' 
"att'hing l<'h•vision Ills four 
dn~t·st lrlt•ndh, Glen Buxton, Neal 
Sn111 h, l)(•nnls Dunaway, and 
M1ehtwl Hrucc. wrre a lso urtlsts 
Tht•y ulso had J>layed music for 
muny yt•il r!'l Gradually they all 
l't•ali/NI that tht>y might be belli 
a hit• to ''"pr<•.-s th(•ir urtln the form 
nf musi<'. nttht>r than painting. 
Srmli{ll. to tht•m , Wl'l'(' not jUI!t to 
'"' musk Son~t~ had to l'Onvcy nn 
tmii J.I(' IIliis lolUiity. JUSt lik«> a fine 
t•tllntin~t This Is "hut Allee Cooper 
!lcxo:; wtth ra<·h pll'CI' they perform. 
In ord<•r to clo this. All<'t' has had to 
llrNtk through tht• boundaries 
normal!\ imOOS<•cl on musicians. 
Still working on the phyaical 
properties of sediments Dr. Silva 
participated in a Wood Hole cruiae 
to study the Outer Antilles R.idee 
area in the Caribbean lut sum· 
mer. Followinc this excunlon Dr. 
Silva submitted a propoul to the 
office or Naval Reaearch. ONR 
then demonstrated enthU.iasm for 
a ll aspects of the s~d1ment 
research by continuing to fund 
Woods Hole geological stud1es and 
funding the work at MIT as weU u 
Or Silva's research. 
Dr. SUva 
Oceanography i1 a rapidly 
Rro" 1n~e rield at WPI. There is a 
Marine Science Facility located in 
Kaven and two courses. an ln· 
troduction and Ocean Engineering, 
are now offered. An lnlersession 
course, Oceanographic Research 
Cruise, provided the opportunity 
for nine WPr sttJdents to help 
develop the G1ant Piston Core. 
Several students will continue to 
work with the project throughout 
the semester. testing the samples 
obtained and Or. Sand In Chemical 
Engineering will be involved in X· 
Ray diffraction analysis. Work has 
been proceeding on a small scale 
for quite some time but the ONR 
grant will enable Dr. Silva to 
conduct a full ailed rMearch <>ffort 
As with the creation of any new 
urt form. acceptance was difficult 
to obtain. It was Salvatore Dali, 
one of the world's greatest artists, 
who was perhaps the first to 
hf'Comc aware or the group's visual 
potential. Duli. relating this third 
RCneratlon rock band to one of his 
sc>nsat ional paintings, has ex-
pressed u desire that his "G«>o-
pollticus Child" be used as a future 
Alice Cooper album cover . 
llowevcr. as the lines or the canvas 
hl'Come more dt-ar, Allee Cooper 
t•mt•rged as the only J(roup In 
A•m•rlca who dared to explore the 
t•normous realm or the visual rock 
music performance. Seeing 
thfml!('lves as pieces of kinetic art, 
thl• hand perform11 in a constant 
uc tlon· rcac tlon sphere, a 
magnification, a semi-controlled 
t•xploslon from the set-thing 
lniiSSf\11 of U!l. 
OrawlnR strongly from the TV 
uphringlng. Alice is particularly 
lond or old movies, .-specially the 
musicnls and the Busby Bertlely 
t•xtruvagan7-&s, 11uch as ''No, No, 
Nanette" It was F'rank Perry, 
Wt•ll·known film producer, WhO 
lirllt reallwd the strength of what 
Alicl' is ctolna In terms of theatre. 
Altf'r h('armg the aroup and seelna 
tht•m. hl' wrote them into his moat 
' 'urrl'nt picture, "Diary of a Mad 
IIOUS4.1Wif(•," 
II qlk'slion ulwayll asked is why 
lhr• IU.tmc• Alief' ('ooper for a group 
ol llvt' mule musicians. ''People 
urt' hoth male and female, 
hiol~ically." t'Xplalns Alice. ''The 
typical mule American thlnka he Ia 
all mule HXl p<>rcent. but what he 
hal\ to rculi1.e Is that he has got a 
ll'minine side." Alice reached this 
viC'w while lltudylng with a hyp-
notist 10 l'hornlx, who taught him 
SAFETY? 
";ach year ovPr 100,000 
Amrricans die In ''accldent.s". In 
fac t. accidents are the major caUAe 
or death hetween the ages of 1 and 
:Jo. Yet, Amf.>rlcans are dally ad· 
monished to be safety coiUICioue by 
their families, teachers, coaches, 
<'mployers, and by the media . Dr. 
Carl C. Clark of the Lire Sciences 
Department IIUJUletlts that this Is 
hecause no one has taken the 
responsibility to Insure safety, 
rather, safety has been portrayed 
as everybody's job. ConlleQuently, 
safety consideration is diluted and 
precautionary measures have been 
inadequate and ineffective. 
Dr. Clark contends that moat 
accidents could be prevented if the 
engineering profession would 
make a concerted effort to provide 
for safety in design. To this end, 
and in the spirit of the WPr Plan 
which encourages e ngineer ing 
students to conaider the social 
implications or their technology, 
the Life Sciences Dept. is offering 
LS3010, "Safely in Design" . 
Emphasizing a systems approach 
to sa fety. the course will UAe 
modem techniques and equipment 
to analyze the biological effects of 
accidents through s tress and 
energy tranHfer considerations. 
Studer1ts will examine hazards 
encountered at home. at work, in 
transportation, and sports to 
determine thetr effect.s and try to 
mlnlmlz,. thrm 
to hecome three equal paris: male. 
for strength; female, for wisdom: 
and child. for faith. In their stage 
uct. they strive for a total In· 
tegratfon of these qualities. Their 
feminine image, their powerful 
rough music, and the '' toys'' that 
they play with on stage. More 
specifically, the name Allee 
Cooper itself because of Its truly 
Am<>rican ring. Being products of 
American media, an American 
name was only logical. 
In these ever-changing times ol 
supersonic transport and moon 
Iandini(.'!, it Is aenerally accepted 
that through clearer un· 
derst.anding and a love for life that 
mankind shall pave the way for a 
hettcr world In which to live. It Is 
Alice Cooper In their strivlnc to 
t•xplore and Innovate form : Alice 
Cooper, who 14erves to keep us 
~onstantly reminded of the state or 
Hffairs by which we are always 
surrounded and the ever present 
detSire ror improvement. In a 
~~enll4! , they are a barometric scale 
or the tlm('l In which we live, 
(•volvlna from the gyrations or 
fo~ lvbs l'resley, through the sym· 
nwtry or the hula hoop and 
Jlrofundlty of the Beatlea. to an 
uwarent'M for the basic need for 
sclf·fulflllment and clearer un· 
clerstandln1. With the dawnlnc of 
the !ICventles cornt. . the Cl't!allon of 
third l(eneratlon rock and Allee 
Cooper, who heiJMJ us all find out 
just who and what we really are. 
Al~ ICECOOPER - Vocals. 
tlurmonlca 
NEAL SM ITH - Percuulon 
MICIIAEL BRUCE - Oultar, 
Piano, Organ 
Dft~NNrSOUNAWAY - Bas1 
Of, t:N RUXTON Lead Guitar 
Dr. Clark's experience with the 
National Commiuion on Product 
Safety and the National Bureau of 
Standards has convinced him of 
the necessity or a twentieth ceo· 
tury, 11y11tems analysis approach to 
l·onsumC'r safely. In accordance 
with this theory he will be expoeinJ 
11tudenl8 to the moat modem 
t•quipment and the computer. 
Students will attend lectures and 
work on lab projects with special 
regard to utilizing data processing 
teehnlques. rn fact, Or. Clark Is 
developin" a "Safety and Con· 
sumcr rnformatlon System" which 
will be available to all students and 
staff. 
Dr. Clark hopes to build the 
Safety In Design course into a 
11trong interdi8Cipllnary program. 
lfe drafted a proposal to the NSF 
ror additional equipment, but was 
turned down. However, throuah 
the program he hopes to f01ter 
greater concern for safety. He 
welcomeiJ the formation of ad· 
vocacy groups such as the Public 
rnterest Research Group that will 
compel Industry and government 
to more responsible action. 
To round out his program, Dr. 
Clark Is making arrangementll 
w1th tbe l. lberty Mutual Insurance 
Company for students to work on 
projects ot their Research Ct>nler. 
lie also hopes to t:'stablish such 
C'ontlftiH'd PJt. l , Col 4 
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Evaluation 
Evaluation, ol one 1011 or another, Ia a topic that's 
currently very Important ara.md here. The ma.t 
ce~~trovenlal evaluation seems to be that of the 
faculty. Let's take a look at some ol the oplnJona that 
are no.ttnc around, and add a few more for 1ood 
meaiUI"e. 
Flnt olall, there's the faculty member who objects 
to student evaluatloa ol faculty bec:au.e It's an "io-
vuiCII ol privacy." IUiht. The Aven1e faculty 
member haa at leaat ftfty c and uaaally a lot more) 
klda taldnc hll courM. My heart bleeds for a faculty 
memlMr who Ia fired after twenty-ftve years bec:aUM 
he doeln't know how to teach; he lbauld have been 
weeded out about twenty-two yean aao. 
"WeD, let'a let them evaluate ua, and then not 
pubMib the NIUlta." That's the l!lt ol several more 
.....-. I we~~'t even comment on that one. Of 
c:aune, It's better than the opinion ol a TTT C typical 
tedl turkey), who, when uked about evaluation, 
says, "What's that?" 
Wbo wrttea the q\MStloni'P The faculty. Walt jult a 
pl-dumed mi.Dute aa the prvverblal cowboy mJPt 
say. Thla Ia a lood one for the How Cum deputmeat, 
like, how cum' the atoodenta ain't writln' It? WeD, I 
au- they just don' t care enoulh about ll 
The faculty II to be liven a Ume for "telf· 
Improvement" before the atudenta 1et their lft.lbby 
llttJe s-wa on the evidence. So what happen~! In 
some caaea, we 1ee lmprovemenl In others, the same 
old thtna: .. .,_t. better not take ol' Blah's courM, It's 
really bad apln." Even If thla doel happen, in the 
belt ol all po~~ible worlda we find tbat there's a 
simple solution; knowiq how bad the course II, no 
one allflll up. Unfortunately, lt'a a required course. 
Or, for Plan atudenta, a "atron&)y recommended" 
one. Or the department limply rea.Mi&na ol' Prof 
Blah to an unsuapectiq section ol Freshman who 
•lined up for youn1 Prof Hotahot. In any cue, 
somebody leta ac:rewed. Wbat I want to know is, wby 
can't It be a Professor who leta screwed once in a 
while Instead ol always the atudenta? After aU, you 
pays your money and you takea your choice, ri&bt'! 
Maybe life Ia juat a little too euy for both atudenta 
and proleuon. Ma.t people won't work unlela they 
have to <The few that will dwindle yearly) . Perhape 
what we all need are a few weD-placed firecrackers, 
nauratlve or otherwile. Student evaluation ol faculty 
Ia one ol them. After all, the faculty evaluate. 
studenta. Well, who' a In a better pomtion to do ao! On 
the other hand, the man In the belt pal!tion to evaluate 
a Proleuor Ia the run attUne In front ol him, not tbe 
one lecturiq next door. 
In the end, It cornea down to your philaaopby ol 
education. I feel that education abauld be a part· 
nerahip, a IJ'OUP venture. The teacbera abould be 
leami111 too, not juat the atuclenta. Modern education 
has been a clash between two armed campe: one 
armed with authority, homework .. ilftmenta, and 
biptick exams; the other carrylf11 on a kind of 
guerilla warfare with the added advanlale of 
number. It's about time we had a chanp. Evaluation 
shouldn't be viewed aa another sklnnlah In a never· 
endlnc war, but aa one more step towards chaftlin8 
an outmoded educational phlla.ophy. 
G.G. 
SCP 
G.P . 
Wednesday, March 1, 1972 
FIRE 
Poor Richard Lopn. AI if It weren't tDOUib for him to be c:rlticbied .. 
hll own article~ beml blamed for oae ol miae. Lut weelt'a 11aue o1 111 
Tech News featured Mr. Lopa'• name onr my utkle, mucb to lila ... 
my conatematJon. Tbla uttde,lut ...t'a article, aat ,...., art1e1e .• • 
until lin are by Doa L~vole. Poor Rlcb baa.,._ dlpaaed alii bed,. .. 
forever from tbe Tedl Newl Std. 
And poor Jim HaD, Social Cbalrman, 10 up11t that my ebuce l'tiDIItl 
about Black Winter Weebod Ia piJtl to "tbruw an UltJ damper'' C1D .. 
weetend'a~UC:Cea~ . I would that I had 10 much fnii~~~~D altlallb rm 
aure thet if I had IUCh potent levenp 011 tbe opbdaaa ol Teeb lbldallal 
would not uee It on the, ub, dampert.ac ol wiDtw ,..._._ But poar Jla 
pleads forayms-thy, the job olapendinl abty tM•DCt daDara nat ...... 
an fun and pmea, and In aU fal.m- oae cannot blame 111m....,... 
than oae could blame a lovenunenl tueauc:rat far....,.. tile ......... 
money. He's only dolnl hla job. 
And then there's poor Chairman Ed Clukey. He'a oaly daDI lila Jilt-
too. AI head ol the Studeat Acttvltiea Board he preaeady ._ ' ... 
problem wbkh he broulbt to the~ Executive Camia. 11 
the Student Govemmeot. You tee, be baa U ,CIIIO atra In "bla",..... 
fund and be seems to be afraid that, IUP, be mJpt nat be able to Ill rid 
of it aU. To try to inlure the diapenal ol hll extra cub Cbalrmu .. 
caUed a special meettnc ol the SAB to teD the club olflcen that If tiler 
need anymore money juat "come 1ee Dean Brown aod aa1t for it". Of 
c:oune, the appropriation hu to be approved by Chairman Ed and 0.. 
Brown < and by the Student Govemment if the amount Ia over '100) will 
usually simply cut olf a percentile ol what Ia aalted for. To pt ai"'UUIII 
this some of the more experienced members ol the SAD have a atandant 
procedure of asking for a bit more tban they actually need. Thll k ... 
everybody happy. 
"I'd like to get rid of this money", Mr. Clukey said at the special 
meetlnc," "there's no senae just lettina It alt Idle". EveryCIIe happOy 
agreed that such an action would be wasteful and, indeed, the chanc:ea are 
that Chairman Ed will mana1e to dlapene all ol the extra money befon 
the end of the school year. 
LETTERS Ubc Uccb11cws 
This attitude of Ulllently needinJ 
to spend money Ia unnatural to say 
the least, and ia a direct result ol 
on Imbalance between freedom 
and reaponalblllty. A person 
should not have the freedom to 
spend money unJeu he bean the 
correspondlna reaponaibility to 
ra!M that money in the ftnt place. 
The sltuatJon aa It exiata now is 
absurd. Any group ol people can 
.cet totlelher. give themselves a 
name. write a ConatitutiCII and ask 
to join the SAB. If the existinc SAD 
members like you you'll be eligiblt' 
to receive money from their y.-rly 
sum of approximately $31,000. Just 
submit a bqet itemWnc your 
separarate expenditures and lbe 
money is at your disposal. People 
dole out money as if they were 
playing the monopoly game. F ive 
.crand here, three and a hall there. 
Go to Dean Brown, go directi:' to 
Dean Brown. do not paa ~ nul 
sure 11 hell collect your two 
hundred dollars 
To the Edlton 
The Tech News 
I am ..-uy disturbed by your editorial in the February Und IIIUe ot 
the TKII Newa,aince It appears to be a retrettable example of joumaliaUc 
lrreaponalbUity. 
In the first place, the headline impU. that the fteliatrar Ia to blame for 
the altuatiCII deacribed In your editorial. Even the freshmen, who have 
been here far leu time than any ol the editors, are aware that the blame 
should be placed UPCIJ me, since I am l'fllpOnlible for the l'eliJtration 
proc:edurei. Mill Curran, our Reatatrar, and members of her staff 
worked VfrJ hard Cll Reciatratlon Day to do what they had been alked to 
do, and lam diau-ed that they should be made the 101t1 with ,.pect to 
a altuatiCII over whkh they had no ee~~trol. 
In the lflC:Cind place, it would seem to me tbat at least one o1 the editors 
ml1ht have had the common aenae to read what the Operational C ataq 
has to say about rqiatraUCII. On p&~e W, there II a brteland 'admittedly 
preliminary statement about future teliatratlon procedures. What Ia 
definite and 1ermane to your editorial Ia stated very early In that 
delcrtptJon: rectatration aa a student will take place by maU. The effect 
ol thia chaqe Ia to reduce the nwnber ol cUfferent forma to be completed 
by the student to one, and that small flftOUib to be handled by maU in a 
CCIIvenlent way. Anyone comlnl to my otflce is immediately aware o1 the 
mounda o1 forma aurroundiftl me whJch I Uke no more than anyCIIe elae. 
Had anyone on the editorial staff taken the trouble, aa any 1ooc1 editor 
should, to check with those involved with reptratiCII, he would have 
been able to learn exactly what we ahaU be clciq to make l'eliltratlon aa 
s-true. u pa.aible for both the studenta and faculty, aa well as for the 
administration. 
1 apolotlze to thoae ol you tbat had to wait In lines fOt a Jonc period o1 
Ume. Certainly there was ample reason to crttlc:tae the procedure o1 
Re~tatratlon O.y, but I augest that when critlclam Ia made, the editorial 
staff make certain that tbey blame the proper culprit and that they obtain 
facta before IUCh crtticllm II made. 
J . P. van Alstyne 
Editor's Note 
The Edltcn oltheTeell News feel that there are noiP"'Uftda on which to 
bue a chafle ol joumallltJc il'l'elpOMibiUty. We dkl not Intend to imply 
tbat the Reptrar wu responsible for the chao.. We Intended the 
editarial •• a poaltive l"eeponne to an experience that we aU underwent 
and not merely •• a deroptory, un-conatructive comment, aa Dean va~ 
Alatyne impliea. 
To the brand-new editor ol tbat 
fine TKII Newt: 
Chriat·like, I had been won-
dertq how SOCII It would be after 
my (sniff) departure that stan-
dards, ethics, and other uaorted 
C roaaflre·lnduced innovationa 
would belln to aae and wrtnkle. 
But ICII'Cel= dreamed. .. ! By 
illue no. z. amoapt aU that 
CODiflrvatiolliat copy about saintly 
Ralph Nader and endanaered 
Edeniab "GREEN SPACI!'.S" there 
was thla trendy little ad aakina, 
PfeputT N... Help' i sayinc, 
and 10 help me I quote eaadly 
from the ad: " An unwanted 
Pretnancy in today'• wartd Ia a 
safe and simple procedure when 
performed by Ucenaed pbyatdana 
tn ac:credited hoapltala.'' Which I 
thoulht was nifty·poo, eapecially 
comtna from a non-profit 
orpnilatioa. And while it Ia true 
that tile ad latet t.aJbd about 
knocklnc otr re-al UttJe ldda, we all 
know that IUt muat have been 
Mlapriat, Iince, after all, the Tedll 
News would MVer want to ever 
print an ad exbortiq scared lirla 
to diveet tbemlelv• ol tbelr 
" condition" ( wblcllat our 1eatee1 
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Teeh Newt Office Tel. 753-lfll Ext. w 
school lalmown •• "beinl lm~ 
up"> If there was a chance ol there 
belq aomethlftl shady about the 
whole operation. So It needa to be 
asked : who knowl anythlna about 
theM Precnant·Need-HeJp people, 
beyond their amlllq phone 
number? Can we really be ...-e 
that they have tbe proper 
flftlineerlna approecb to the Udcle-
kid·knoc:k-off buaineaa, without 
which approach, it abould be aald 
in defflftlfl ol Virtue, no •If· 
rell*tina TeclHia would want to 
Include herself u put ol the 
business' clientele? The answer 
has to be · no. No, we can't be sure, 
and no, we can't trwt them 
becau.e I uUe4 them C collect)' 
and ulled them some ,.W 
qllftU.. about their methocfolocy, 
and hardly lot put the first 
Inquiry (about poison pa, I think) 
when the lady, who I hope is 
somebody'• daupter, hunc up In 
my ear, which ia wily I say you just 
can't trUit tbeee people. They are 
too secretive. 
But you can't really blame 
American cblJd.diclftl firms for 
faulty flnlineerinc approechea to 
chiJd.dicinl, since America's ~M~tt 
Poor Ed worries, yea maybe 
even stays up at ni&ht thir*iniC 
about how he can make sure Uus 
money leta spftlt. Meanwhile the 
vut majority ol the student bodJ 
whlch does not directly benefit 
from thele c:luba, foots the bill f• 
them. But we can, as that National 
Guard ad goes, sleep safely at 
nilht in the knowJedle that the 
dUiaent. hardworkiq chairman fl 
the SAB Ia watc:hina over OW' 
money He is pledpd to spend ~ 
he will. 
political and moral leaderlhip a; 
not have the foreai&bt to grab. 
alon1 with all ol thoae Nazi roc:kll 
sclentJata, a few doeen experts oa 
eqenics which, It ia rumored. the 
Germans had noatinl c:c*l and 
tu\ary and lost about their poGf 
war-torn country some years a«o. 
Such experienced per!iORDcl c:auJd 
have aided us immcasunbly ill 
these times, thou«h 1 wonder about 
the bedside charm a proper 
HaJ)Ibur'K lispin« Dr. Stran«elo¥e 
could exhibit towards !IOIIM: scared 
~irl out ol her first hit. 
So anyway, I do truly hope that 
the !'t;eW!I, the l(ood old Trc:ll S,._. I 
do 80 love will think twitf! a1 thn,.... 
about printinl( in the futurr! .. im•~' 
wince-inducmte s tuff •·v•·n ftrr 
<=•t. • l'ale I C ..a•m• 1 
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A E P i 
Nothing 
AT 0 
Nolhing 
D S. T 
3/ 1 Bowling v.s . L.C.A. 
LCA 
Nothing 
3/ 1 Wednesday Happy Hr. 
PGD 
CRt>oK 
CORn OR 
Tech News 
DST Is Falling Down 
June. 1971 : " Hello, Tim 
Laskowski?" ( President, DST l 
" Yes. speaking.'' 
" This is Dean Brown of W. P . I. 
and we just want to tell you that 
DST can' t live at Trow bridge Road 
in September . because we' re 
building new dorms." 
' 'Oh. weU thank you." 
" Goodbye." 
reassurance was gJVen that DST 
could stay at its present site at 
least until the end of first semester. 
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3/ 2 Bowling v.s. OX 
3/2 Social Service Project at the Halfway Houae In Millbury to help 
Lasko, after some quick con-
sultation with Wall Smith. house 
treasurer. then serving our armed 
forces at Navy summer camp, 
dut Ifully a rranged for several 
brothers to be present at a meeting 
with Dean Brown in July. At the 
meeting the fraternity 
re presentatives were shown 
around a house at 8 Boynton Street 
which was a pouible new house 
except that It didn' t have enouah 
small rooms, was dirty, crumbling 
and In disrepair. It did, however, 
have a plano on the second floor. 
After the summer meeting 
Upon returning to school, plans 
were drawn ol the new house with 
speculation as to future 
remodeling. With help from Dave 
Farr, a Civil graduate student, 
final specifications were drawn up. 
The real guts of the situation bepn 
when meetings started between 
Mr. Lloyd, tbe school's businell 
ma nager and Mr. Pierce, school 
planning chairman. A tentative 
date or February 1 was set as the 
last day o..crr could reside at 30 
Trowbridge Rd. This deadline 
prompted planning to move ahead 
and the house repreeentallves 
hegan lookiOR Into contractors. It 
was !1011\e time in early Fall that 
the piano disappeared from the 
house. 
the move. Sentimental value from 
rond memories of good times plus 
the dirt cheap coat ol the rent being 
paid to the school for living at 
T rowbrldge Road left s ome 
brothers less than happy about the 
move. Smith and Lasko with DST 
" New House" Committee head, 
Hunt Sutherland, grappled throuah 
the details of the 8 Boynton Street 
houae and agreed on a contractor 
whom the school approved after ita 
10 point proanm ol total In-
vestigation . This allowed the 
fraternity repretentativea to set 
work on the new houae started in 
early Jamary and It was dilclosed 
a t this time that the move to 
Boynton Street ml1ht not have to 
be made until March. All the 
contractor's won Ia now flnilhed 
and, except for a few people who are 
planning to die In the rulna ol 30 
Trowbridge Rold. the move will be 
complete by the end ol Sprlna 
Vacation. 
work on Inside of the gymnasium 
PKT 
3/ 1 House Elections 
3/6 Bowling vs. SPE 
PSK 
Even with the plano gone the 
hrotherhood was undecided about 
3/6 Bowling v .a. A E PI 
SA E 
Nothing 
S. P. E. 
3/ 2 Bowling v .a. A E PI 
Lost to KAP, 11·3, in hockey Feb. 24 
SP-
Initlated Ul Pledges last week : 
R. Andreten 
R. Caruso 
THE 
FACULTY 
B. Coleman 
H. Danberg 
M. Digiovanni 
G. Ekwall 
R. Jamieson 
C. Johnson 
G. Petit 
c. Reidel 
P . Rucci PEN 
J . Hell 
R. Isabella 
TKE -
W. Stntton 
M. Weisman 
S. Werner 
Played hockey against SAE last nite 
3/3 Bowling vs. ATO 
ox -
3/4 Party with the "Third Estate" 
lnltiatt'd 11 Pledges Sunday nlte: 
R. Bloom P . Stuckhart 
W. Demers S. Zambarano 
M Dudas J . Fickett 
C Embree D. Chevalier 
J . Ryle J . Lennox 
E. Paulson 
I . f'. C.-
by Lyle E. WlmiiM!r.,_ 
It Ia alwaya eaaier to talk about problema than It Ia 
to offer aoluti0111 to them. Nevertheleu lhia column il 
• a forum and perhapt an appropriate place to dilcUII 
a mutual problem briefly. 
I. F . C. Scholanbipt, four olllOO each, wUl be awarded primarily on 
the bula ol need, then extra aa"ricular aetiviU.. Tbe redpiMita wW be 
decided upon after the enUre elau ol'11 baa been determined - The flnt 
week ol nominations for officers went aa follows: 
TheCI11iatla• lclell~ Mealw nn a atory the ot1w 
day about the financial plllht tl the private colteces. 
The thruat ol the article was that many non-pubUcly 
financed schools,such as W.P.I., are either In eerioua 
fiMnclal straits or headed toward them becau.e 
operating coats are conalatenlly outatrlpplng 
reveuues. Rei1Midie. to date have Included IUdl coat· 
cutting actions as redueln& the quality ol education 
offered, and/or ellmlnatlna variOUI buh: extra· 
curricular activities such aa athletlea and aoelal 
proarama. 
Thll il BOt a condl&iaa whlcla hM jult ct..elaped. 
Private schoola, and pubiJc ones too for that matter, 
have lon1 been faced with coata rtalna futer than 
revenues. As we all know, W.P .I. hu experienced 
thil In spite ol rlalng tultiona and froaen faculty 
salaries. 
President - Bob Schultz ! LCA > 
Steve Baum t LCAl 
Terry Luddy ! PKT > 
Treasurer - Dave Gerth C PKT ) 
Bill Delphoe < PGDl 
Secretary - Jim Ferraris I PK> 
John Homko COST> 
Social Chairman - Bill Frazier ( PKT > 
Rush Coordinator - Pat Hester < PKT > 
Any article for your house, or event you want to tee in print contact 
llarry Kasparian at Sigma Dl, 7579308 for Information. 
One aspect of the altuatlon Ia the flt· repeated 
statement that the private collel• are gotna to price 
themselves out ol the market and that only the 
publicly supported schools will be able to provide 
higher education at a price people can afford. We aU 
know It coats just aa much to operate a publk collet• 
as It does to operate a private one; the difference Ia 
that the deficits ol the public Institution can be and 
are offset by appropriatlona from the pubUc 
treasuries. But this Ia just an explanation, not a 
solution. 
•••••••••••• 
DeMIIIM fer leek •eturll 
OfNYIMIIt. Meftday, Marett 1J. 
CMtact Gerry ..,,.,_, 714-9274 
or Ellen Clwrdl, •11ey 1M 
..... 
Anyone interested 
in running for Student 
Body President or Social 
Chairman must submit a 
petition of at least 50 
names to Rich Sojka -
SC1 05. 
I have talked with many students about their 
reaaona for chooaln& a private collep lnateed of a 
public one. Frequently mentioned reaponae~included 
such reaaona aa better quality educatlan, amau.r 
I.M. Basketball 
Playoffs Begin 
This week waa the start ol the 1M BalketbaU playoffa. The situation 
was somewhat complicated by a three way tie for teeond place In Lupe 
A where LCA, BSU, and W6 uch claimed a 4-2 record. A playoff waa 
arranged to settle the situation. LCA won a com tou and watched as the 
BSU defeated WI. Then on Thurtday LCA belted BSU to move Into the 
playoffs. They will play undefeatedSIIJNl PI on Monday. 
Last Tuesday the KAP and Sla Ep met for their anrwal playoff battle. 
The KAP shot out to an early lead, but Sla Ep fou&ht beck to tie the game 
at the half. The second half was cloae throughout, but In the final minutes 
PKT opened a small lead and held it to win. 
On Wednesday the NIX. the first place team In Leaaue B met the 
second place team in League C, PGD. PGD was Uling an effective and 
organized attack combined with hot shooting to open an early lead on tbe 
independents. The NIX fought back but PGD hung on for a 5 point vic· 
tory. 
This leaves PKT and PGD and the winner of the LCA va SP game 
whic.h wiU be held on Monday in the semi-finals. One team will receive a 
bye and go s traight to the finals. The other teams will play the sem i-final 
game on Tuesday. It !ei!ll\S certain that there wiJI be a lot of excitement 
..__ ______________ __.J in Alumni this week. 
cia-. more atudeat«tented prat....., a men 
lm.,....lve alma mater name on the ....... lm· 
proved chances for better po~ltiOIII after .... duatioa. 
and a deaire to be a member ol a quaUty atudiDt 
body. Many addiUonal aound rea1011a were allo 
l!iven. 
To me the reaaona ror their choice ol a private 
collqe teem extremely vital because the future of 
private colleaea and unlveniUea depends In Jarte 
part on how weU the faculty and staff ol the private 
Institutions live up to thele expectatlona. U we faU to 
provide the educational attributes IOUibt by our 
students, then It Ia entirely po~~lble that private 
hllher education may s-• from the American scene 
The studenta at private collt~• also hav• u 
reaponslblllty - to them~~elvea and to Uwir colleaea 
They mull be aun they ....tve the kind nl educetlan 
rpr which they are paylna. They muat insist tht> 
private schools provide thole attrlbutea for ~ tuch 
they are noted. They must never let the faculty ancJ 
administration ol private school~ loae "IlCht of tht• 
reaaona for their exlatenct' 
At the same time, howe\'er, Wt• must all recORni''' 
the economic facta of life. Total revf'nUt' must t-oqual 
total coata In the lona run If any actlv1ty. ('ven 
aovemment, Ia to survive. It Ia not feasible for t'lc· 
private Institutions to ralae tuitions much mort· 
similarly, to cut expenses by reduclnR thr»~t• ,,, 
tributes which make them unique mean" anHiu.1! 
elimination of the differences between pri\'Ute rrul 
public ~ehoula. 
I don't have a s-t answer to this dilemma. Thc·n 
probably lan'toneanawer. But It aeeml' tu me that tht· 
students, faculty, adminlatratlona, and perhap1 
alumni of the pri•ate lnltitutiON must come up with 
110me declHlona about what we need In the way of 
private htper education today, and how It can be 
financed. The atatiltlea Indicate that about one-half 
the private coUetes and universities are In financial 
trouble. Thla lmpllea that the other one-half are nol.. 
Is this only because of endowment lnccme, or are 
there other factors at work? In any event, Innovation 
ia euentlalfor the cominiYears. The W.P.I. Plan Is 11 
step in the rilht direction. What elle can you think or 
that will not only preserve the preeent advanta~ees of 
private hll)ler education, but will make it even mor. 
desirable? 
Annual Military 
Dine In 
Colonel James E. Kennedy, Professor ol Military 
Science, and Cadet LleuteNint Colonel l>omtld 1\ 
Taft, Commander of the Tech ROTC bal.bllion, will 
co-host a military DinlnM·In, this Prlday at tht- Jo'r.rl 
Devens Officers' Open Mess Dr. George W lf11uatrd 
and Brigadier General Dcwett C. Armstron.c, 
Commandin11 General of Fort Devens. will hf!bd the! 
list of invited guests. 
The military dining·in o;(! rvt:s aN ~ practu.:11 l 
management exercise for advancl!d corp!> t<Hlf'I.K 
while at the same t ime promotinJ( c;Qmrlldl:ru· a nti 
esprit among the partlclpanl'l. 
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Geology 
By Peter Pastore 
Monday morning the seventeenth of January, WI 
Kennedy Airport for Montego Bay. We arrived at 
the afternoon. The sky was overcast and after tea 
teen minutes in the airport it started 
meeting Prof. Sage we drove to St. Ann's Bay wana.,in 
stayed at a Jesuit Retreat House. The drive took two._twit 
in a Ford Cortina that carried six of us. The rainy, mw~ 
weather along with the long, crowded drive did not --..--.. 
for a good start to our trip. 
Scheduled for Tuesday the eighteenth was a trip 
interior Cockpit Country of Jamaica. The c..._IIIIUI 
Country is an area of Karst Topography COil•till 
sinkholes and small valleys resulting from untlll!fth'l 
limestone erosion followed by the dropping of laJ"'t 
tions of land. 
We visited an underground cave, Windsor Cave, 
just what underground limestone erosion looks UU. 
trip to the cave was over rough dirt road followed by 1 
up to the cave entrance. We were accompanied by 1 
of Jamaicans acting as our guides. A 65 year 
named Marion Campbell brought us into the cavtL 
caves resembled those seen in old Huck Finn _._.,; .. , 
complete with stalagmites, stalactites, and bats OWIIIIII 
On Wednesday, the group split into two su~ 
order to find adequate sites on the Rio Bueno to fta 
Hillslope & Stream Gaging Experiment. The two 
groups started at different ends of the river and pla•1•1e1 
meet and pick the best spot for our experiments. 
couple of hours, it became apparent that we wouW 
meet up with the other group. The terrain oec~811l14W_,r~ 
possible and we decided to tum back. WhUe crc:Jtllillllllll 
river at one point, I stepped on a sharp rock and dm ... ml 
one of my sneakers. I followed it down stream for abNIItO< 
yards where it sunk to the bottom. I asked one of the 
Jamaicans that were with us to go in and get it for 
gladly said yes, stripped down, and dove down and 
Thursday, after deciding on a site near the nea1aw1 
of the river, we ran a Hlllalope Survey. This 
was designed to measure how much the side of 
creeps down over a period of years. Our other IM[I~»rl .. 
Wednesday, March 1, 1972 
Jamaica 
was a stream gaging one designea to measure me velocity 
of a stream and a quantity of water flushing by a given 
1 cross-section. Our work went well and we finished in a day. 
Friday was a day to study the coast line at our leisure. A 
couple of us walked up and down the coast and met a 
llllt•unE!teetn year old Jamaican who became very ~ood friends 
~111th us. He showed us the sights and later in the week took 
to his village to meet his family. His parents were very 
.. ., .... ..,,n and their house was very clean and structurally 
Saturday I had a chance to see a polo match. The 
yers were either white or mulatto and spoke exactly 
the black Jamaicans. Apparently, these people were 
British ancestry. There was definite cla11 structure that 
between the white players and the black 
amaicans that tended to the horses. 
Sunday we invited our two Jamaican cooks to a picnic 
ith us at our beach club. They were a little uneasy at first 
-. .. L,. at the beach and after a while the children lost their 
••ll ...... of the water. 
Monday and Tuesday we unsuccessfully tried to run a 
profile perpendicular to the shore. We had dif-
culty with rough waters, wind, and finally rain. Wed-
_,,,.,..,~ .. :~ . we tried a different procedure and along with 
conditions we completed our profile. We then built 
raft out of bamboo logs in order to float a flow meter to 
_,u ..... u. current velocities offshore. Two swimmers were 
to handle the raft and two others were needed to 
lnN~rAirP the flow meter. 
Earlier in the week we bought a piglet and had it 
•-nr~~>,rua•r~ for us. For the' last week, we had pig for dinner-
II part.s of it including the liver and brains. We also 
~:nBruaged to get part of a goat. Experimenting with new 
•rOO<lS was amusing but by the time Wednesday night came 
was ready to go home. Everything they cooked was 
tC:mnth .. r•lll'l in curry sauce. 
The trip was well worthwhile. Our information will be 
wn up in a report form and sent to Washington as part 
an international collection of data. The trip provided a 
chance to see how a different culture lives, I even 
learned some GeolOIY. 
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Tech 'sAdvisory System 
One of tlw many things that affects a student quite 
dirf't'tly is tlw WPI system of Advisors ; particularly 
t>ach stu<Wnt's Individual advisor. Not very many 
stu<Wnts. hal''t>\'er. know exactly how this system of 
ad,·ison works 
The Council of Advisors Is the governing body of 
tlw S\'Stem. It has nine members: Professors 
Egglman t EEl . chairman; Boyd (ME>: Hensel 
t ENl: Jasperson t PHl ; Long ( PH) ; and King 
1 PEl: Deans Van Alstyne. Grogan, and Reutlinger 
1 the last three are ex officio members>. The faculty 
members are~l.:J . 
The Council of Ad"ilort c~ordinates alJ advisory 
activities. It aulgns advisors for each student. It 
distributes all pertinent information, including ad· 
\'lsors handbook• (which all R.A.'s have copies of). 
The Council also holds meetings at least once a 
month. and usually more often. to discuss any 
problems which arise, and to help any advisors who 
have queatlona. 
Despite the arbitrary nature or the initial assign-
ment of advisors, advisors can be changed. If a 
stu<Wnt and an advisor don't get along, or the student 
feela that his advisor Isn't helping him. he can request 
the Counc1l of Advisors to change his advisor Dean 
van Alstyne IS the executive secretary of the 
Council ; 1f one desires to change one's advisor, a 
good place to start is to talk to the Dean. 
The Council of Advisors has some interesting 
duties under the plan. After Comprehensives and the 
advisor's recommendation. it cert ifies the eligibility 
of each student for graduation It can act as a board 
of appeals for disputes between a s tudent and his 
advisor. If a student feel s. for example, that he should 
he recommended to take his Comprehensives, but 
hasn't been, he can appeal to the Council of Advisors. 
The Council is also in the process of setting uniform 
standa rds for student transcripts, etc. 
Since the transcript is p?SSibly the most important 
document that the student has C and certainly the 
most expensive; current value S 10,600 at current 
tuition ratcsl. it's important that he have some in· 
nuence on the content of the document The Council 
is. and should be, working on this aspect of the Plan. 
A final note: all Resident Advisors should have aU 
lhe advisory materials that your departmental ad-
visors have; don't hesitate to ask them for advice. 
Harrington Trustee 
"W~ter Tech Is fortunate to have so many local 
auccesalul bulineMmen, whole famiUea have -. 
ported WPI with alftsand bullcliqa over the yean." 
These are the words of Prof. Robert W. Pritchard, 
head of the Phylieal Education Department. They 
were spoken In conjunc:Uon with the viait of Fra'* 
C. Harriqton, one of the donora of Harrincton 
Auditorium. Frank, who waa • this month, Is a 
memher of the clau of •••· His brother, Chari• A. 
Jfarrlnaton, who Ia deceased. waa a member of the 
Chas. A. Harrincton Foundation, the other foun· 
dation thai donated the auditorium. Frank formed 
the Frank D. Harrln1Uon Foundation. Both of these 
men we're much Interested In aportl and both played 
football and ran track. Frank waa a former Trustee 
of WPI. and waa made an honorary Trustee at the 
last meetina of the board. 
The bulldiftl haa many other uaes as weU as fOf' 
aports. It haa facilities for dinners, parties, and many 
otMr functlona. Total cOlts fOf' the bulldlftl were 
around 2.4 mllUon dollan. Durina his vlsit. Fra'* 
remarked " It Is one of the finest bulldlnp 
anywhere," and it's true. Ills a fine bulldi"' and a 
Rreat tribute to Frank and Charles and men like 
them. 
.. 
I 
Tul'!.da) . t'l'bruary 29 
Students' " McGovern for Pres ident" MeetinR Assumption G02 7 p.m. 
Auditions for " Adaptation Next" presented by Entr' Actors Guild, at St. 
Luke's Episcopal Church, Pleasant St. 7to 10 p.m. 
Wt>dnt>Sday, ~11rch I 
Discussion, Holden Experiment, 480 Main St. Holden- 8 p.m. 
Forum on Taxes, Saxe Room, Worcester Public Library, 8 p.m., 
sponsored by Citizen's Plan E Association, WTA, LWV, NBR, and 
Worcester Tenants Association. 
Thursday. March 2 
Adult Film, " Yankee Sails Over Europe," Library HaD, Shrewsbury 
Public Library 1 p.m. 
Film: "Wild Strawberries", Assumption Auditorium, I p.m . 
Friday. March 3 
Movie, "TheChica&oConaplracyTrial," Academic Center, Clark U. I 
p.m. 75f with J.D. 
Black Studies Pfolram, Auumption Aud. 7: 30- 1 p.m. 
SUnday. March 5 
Black Studies Film, Auumption Aud 7 p.m. 
8AFETYfremP. I,Coi.S 
urrangements with local hospitals, 
the Police and Fire Depta, and the 
city of Worcester . One of his moet 
interesting plans is to become a 
part of the HEW Field Syatem. As 
part of this Field System. atudents 
and faculty would lnveat11ate 
complaints and accidents In 
conjunction with HEW, thus 
providing good projects for PLAN 
stu<Wnt.s or PIRG volunteers. 
I•••• 1 ••• , •• 
..... , 
. .. , .. . 
.... , ..... . 
He wlllbespuklng on 
Pultllcl....,...t 
R .... rdl Groups. 
Brass Performs· 
at Clark 
The Rftl c,.... BleollmoWie wiD 1te • die 
cam,... March 14, tS, aM 11. Thele t.-
ternted Ia JCI•l•l WoN • aslllaJ 41Metleu 
•h••llll contact .. , of tlae feUewiaa 
l'4'pl't'll .... &ha: 
FREE FILM 
Skin and ScuM Dlv .... 
Gonion Library Semlner R•m 
1:00 p.m. Thu"·· Mllrch 2 
~Y Mike Dlvla 
Last Monday ni&ht the WPI 
Brau Cho6r, under the baton of 
Prof. Louia Curran. prttented a 
('oncert at Clark University, "In 
the pit" at LlttJe Commona, to a 
"uraina throna of about a people. 
The proaram featured seJectiona 
hy several different compoeen, 
from Edvard Grie1 to Vaclav 
Nelhybel. After a atart tbat waa 
somewhat raaed in the loft ipOCI, 
the Kroup lot peyched and pulJed 
itself tOiether nicely ae It moved 
Into the louder, l'ftOI'e majeetic 
passages, exhibltiala nne .... of 
ensemble unity and balance. 
"WMt do you know ""'· hand?" 
IIFIIIITIIIIL 
1111111 111111111 
IIIIIIIIIT 
11111111111 IIPT. 
.......... ,, •• , •• 1 
4:00p.m. 
ht l11lela L11111 
Sponsored by MGT. 
Seniors 
The JCroup has twt>nty mualcians 
in ull, and is able to make a really 
lliR KOUnd. The raw brilliance of 
the trumpets blended weU with the 
JCiowlftl fire or the horna and the 
rich depth of the 'bones, backed up 
hy solid percussion work. Prof. 
Lon.c. the JCroup's tuba player also 
did an excellent job, provldlfll 
Rood. strong pedal notes. 
I hope the .croup wiU not be 
dlacouraaed by the spane at-
tendance, but will conti~ to 
preaent such PI'OII'IIIJU In the 
future. All In all, the concert waa 
enjoyable and quite worthwhile -
in fact. my only real critic.lsm o1 
the performance Ia that It was too 
short. 
Cl111ified 
Ids 
TO that certala SOPHOMORE. 
The )'ears wUJ not forttet your 
\'lslon throoJCh the haze. But tome 
day when another lonJC ol joy rials 
clear, l ' U thrill to oor last touch 
remlalaclnl( aad lovla1 you so 
much. R«-meaaber, Lovf' means 
you never have to say you are 
~orr)'. 
a l(irl from Worcester State Col. 
ltHt\ND NEW SKIS for sale. 
ltos!>il(nol GT and llex<-el. both 210 
em. 1\lm ~~~>t 50~ off. Call Greg at 
i!i7--U27. 
1U :1' • Morll llwtl .. 
t\TII · Rkll ~ 
11111' • t ' IIIIC'II Jtllno 
l, l ' i\ • I.,.T-r 
I'CUI • lllrll ........... 
I'KT • Nk t •erw .. 
liP•: • 0. "--Il 
liP • IUU MHdreo 
T K•: • .;4 Ka~alllelll 
Tt' • MIU V•r .. 
.,. ..... . o. .......... 
with Information on Scuba Diving 
CourH Offered In Spring 
Mer ... . .. ., .. DeiM 
I'M . lltw- ~··· IIi\•: · fiiiKaMIII Rllty • N81M')' w..l ,...._nl · lllne M...U. 
LETTERS fro• P . I.Coi. S 
comic relief - and to that end, on 
thc a ltogether reasonable 
uuumptlon that where appeela to 
morality might ran, an appeal to 
God ml1ht succeed, I make the 
followin,c < llt'rioua) offer: I will 
auume the honest opportunity 
co.ts Incurred If the Newt wut 
Cf'ftiJOI' Nlid ad-ver-tiae-menla; and 
I ask othen to join me In aiiUml"l 
these coets. It will be money 
a ltotCether well spent - Indeed, 
money never better spent. Let our 
contract betln Immediately. 
••• 
But actually the real reason I 
wrote this letter Ia to demand an 
Immediate and unequivocal public 
apolotCY from this newspaper for 
llnki"' my name - mv name! -
with that motherabortlng, racist 
Don Lavoie. (Quick, before I get 
cut.> Concurrently, you might 
point out that honlcev Lavoie Is the 
repluf'mtnt of the talented. 
cxubt'rant watzlsname who used to 
write Crossrire. Please see to this 
quickly. as I desire to be able to 
leave my room and once again 
attend classes without fear. Until 
then, 
I remain yours, humbly, 
Richard Logan, 
ex-Crossfire writer 
---Dear friends! 
I am a soviet student. I study at 
Fjumen Pedagogical Institute. I 
study at the faculty or foreign 
languages. My main lanauaae Is 
English, although I study German. 
I am a third-year atudent. The aim 
ol my letter Is to alk you for a pen. 
friend. Thil Is my treat request 
and I am aure you'U reapoad It! 
Some wordl about my PM' 
...Uty. I like muatc, boca, 
pejntiap. lly bobby II coUectint 
~ ud boob. I bawe a 
rather btl Ubnry of my own. 
lam twenty 8Dd I'd like to have a 
pen-friend about my aae. 
I bt.Ueve. I'D bave a load pen. 
friend. 
With belt wtabel, 
duba Daoydova 
My addreaa: 
C'C'C'P 
6l.SOOO, T~/14 
r..,...,~~~~T~I'fhi 
f>. loc TJIIIfl4A.tiiJI 
.a. "''rltJ, "·n. 
I would like to say a few words in 
partial support of the Athletic 
Dept and in equal criticism ci the 
Student Body. For some, this may 
be a refreshing relief. It is for me. 
First of all. I have always felt 
that a true athlete is dedicated to 
his sport. He strives for excellence 
in everything involving It and In 
doing so develops within himself a 
mutual respect between himself 
and others like him. This is not 
done by drinking the night before a 
game. criticizing the coaches < 1 
should talk, right? l or by being of a 
By Jerry Comeau 
generally non-cons tructive 
diapoeltlon. 
Certainly, all ol us have beeft 
guilty or dissent at one time Of' 
another But my point Is that while 
criticism may be weD taken. tbe 
athlete Is nonethelesa someone wbo 
rises up against adversity with one 
thoucht in his mind, "to try his 
very beat to be victorioua." 
In past yean, it hu beeft my 
experience that the blaeat trouble 
with some ol the teams at WPI hal 
many times been a few ol the 
people on the tea.m and their ladl 
ol dedication. Theae people are not 
athletes In the true lelllt of the 
word. And, Ironically, many times. 
they are the criUca. 
My purpoae In writJna Is not to 
reflect judgement Of' &nadle on 
anyone. but to simply spread out 
the blame which has been ce~~tered 
solely on the Athletic Dept. and. 
more specifically, the coaches. U 
an athlete is what his title 
suggests. he will win proudly or 
106e admirably but wiU have dooe 
his best. And while coaches may 
lack in one's opinion. they are still 
a iming towards victory. Each 
Individual no matter how unin-
spired he may be. owes it to 
himself to make the best or l.hlngs. 
Desire. determination. and honor 
are things which are individual. A 
coach can lead you but you must 
make yourself. 
C. Deschenes 
I 
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Information Day SPRING FEST 
bv Gary Gola1k 
ATT ENT JON TURKEYS! For aU you turkeya that have been rwmin& 
around like chicllena with their beads cut off, oot knowiQ1 what' a loi.ne 
on, t~'s now a solution. On Thursday, March ttb, you' ll have a chance 
to rind out what's ruUy happeni.na around here witb auch t.hinp aa ift. 
temahip cent.era, pre-med. ESSP, Comprehenaivea, Placement, 
HOUSING, sufficiency requirementa, aummer acbool, financial aid 
Inter-disciplinary, exchaqe proarama, CODIOI'tlum eounes, IJ'adua~ 
Pro&rams, Advilon, the Library, and each and every one ol thole aooct 
'ole Deparlmentl that we !mow and love. 
From 9 a.m. to 4: 30p.m. on Ma.n:h t, Tlutday, in Alden Memarial, 
representative~ will be available from aU tlae areaa to ..... any and 
all questions that you have to ... Tbia aervice Ia avauaa. few FRESH· 
MEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, GRAD STUDENTS, AND 
FACULTY. ll'a aponiOI"ed by the Council ol Advilon. Cta.. won't be 
cancelled, but you can atop in at any time ( even clurilllluncb! ) . 
Information day Ia an apanlioa ol What u.a to be lt'relbman Orien-
tation ( priew to C._. Ill ~II). It ... been expanded to 
provide an infonnaUoa IOUI'Ce for all memben ol the CGUete eornmwalty 
becau.e ol the Yilt amount ol new illformatioa CCIIDlnl out Nllf'Ciinl the 
Plan. lf you have any qustiona, about any part ol the Plaa, ew ju.t about 
anyt.hinc e1ae loin& on around here, lnformatkln Day wiD live you the 
anawen ew tell you exactly bow to let them. 
To all students and other 
illiterates. 
Isn't it time that you lot out ol 
that same old rut? 
Do you go to bed at nilht with 
that tired run-down feeUna? 
Do you walk Into a polka-dot 
factory and have spots In front 
of your eyes? 
Do you wake up in the middle ol 
the nlpt and see darknea? 
THEN IT 'S TIME FOR 
RELIEF. 
On May 5-6-7th, a IPrin& fe~tival 
ol the artl < SPRINGFEST), wW 
be held In Worceater ( look oa the 
map, you'll find It>. 
lauppo~e that you're wonderiftl 
about tbla thina called 
SPRING FEST. I'D expAalJl. About 
two monlhla1o. Cbrla came to me 
with t.hia Idea he had for a drama 
fstival. I liked the Idea and 
thoulht our chaDC.'el ol pulliftlit off 
were pretty deeent. Then we 
started dlllcuuint the ~bllltiea 
ol thla idea over a pllon ol Parma 
wine. By the time we bad finlahed, 
the affair had IJ'OWft to monatroua 
proportlona. The aU-clay affair bad 
turned into a three-day affair, the 
drama an&act bUt 
waa now accompanied by a mualc 
feativaland an art lbow, ete, etc, 
etc, etc ••• . 
We weren't loa IUftllf 101nethlnl 
on auch a la111e .eale aa t.bia would 
work or eveo If they'd let • try. 
However, they boulht the idea and 
pve u. their hall IUIIIPift. It 
waa then that we decided to puab 
our ludl and make t.bia a C• 
sorttwn partlelpatlon effort. It wu 
also then that the admiailtraUon 
decided to let 111 handle the whole 
meaa. 
SPRINGFEST will nan cc. 
Unuoualy throulhout molt ol eeeb 
ol the three days, and no admJiakln 
will be charted. TbJI weekend wlU 
include an outdoor music Cesti\·al 
in the daytime, a dl'llma resth·al 
durina the afternoon and the 
eventna. a colfeehoule for the late 
nl&hters, and an art ahow runniftR 
coatlnuoualy throulhout the day. 
All artwork and talent will be 
submitted by Worceater area 
atuclenta < thil meana you>. 
SPRINGFEST wtU be held on 
the grounda of WPI. 
lf you are ~ in heJpUw 
out by aubmittinl lOme art. .,.,.. 
formln&, or if you juat want to find 
out mon abaut It, eantact your 
campus SPRINGFEST committee 
or come and aee 111. 
We want to tum t.hil campualnto 
a carnival, a fair, albowplaee for 
the arta, a meetiDI place for 
peopte. Pet'bapa thlt'alhootial too 
hllb. I cba't thtak 10. 
Movial rtpt aloa& we've lot • 
olflc:e In MCJrllll reclllltly. We ..t 
people. I'm aun yau've tot aome 
ldeaa and perbapa~C~met~~Aa~ you'd 
like to do. 
If anyone Ia lntereated In 
cbancinl or eniiYIIIJal tbe dull to 
deed abnolpben, eorne to lhe 
SPRINGFEST oftlee. 
lnformatkln day Ia ol.,.oaJin.._t to Frelhmen. Membln ot the 
C Ia• ol '75 ahCIUid pk.k up a acbedule warbbeet from Dean van Alltyne 
c Boynton Rm. • > on which to plan tbeir te.Utive 8Cbedule. U you're 
wondfrlnc just where you're beaded, woader what c:our.. to take, In-
formation day tlvea you a JI'Ut opportunity to talk to a lot ol people, and 
to find out what they're doinl. That lbould help a bit to live you an idea ol 
what you'd llke to do. Everyone will re&later few four terms few next year. 
There wl II then be term enrollment daya at the beclnnin& ol each term to 
make any desired cbanps <Thele will be handled tbroulh advlaon, no 
lines! ). 
~----------------------~ ~------------------------
Attend the next 
From March 11th t.hroulh the Jtth. atudenta ahould dJicUII tbetr 
Protrams with their advlaon, and live him a copy ol tbetr worklheet 
Between April loth and 13th, aU atudentl wlll pre-fellater, a pi"'cett that 
will hopefully be handled throulh advlaon. 
TEll 
IIIIEIIITIIE IIIIETI 
MEETING 
Lens and Lllhts Club 
Monday, March 6, 1972 
A final note: Plan studentl will have DO delree departmenta. If you are 
on the Plan, your tranacript willllat no Department, but only your major 
aru ol study C there Ia a difference) . 
lilT Ill 
O.tt : ~rch 1, 1912 
P .. ct : Stoddard 'A' LOU"fff 
Time: 6: 30 p.m. 
7:15p.m. 
EVERYONE can and ahould go to Information day. Plan on ltl Thla Ia 
your chance to find out wbat you want to know. EVERYONE INVITED! 
Green Room. 
50,000 JOBS 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROGRAMS 
The No tional Agency Of Student Employment Has Recently 
Completed A Nationwide Research Program Of Jabs Available To 
College Students And Graduates During 1972. Catalogs Which 
Fully Describe These Employment Positions ~ Be O,tained As 
Fo llows: 
Cata log of Summer and Career Positions Available 
Throughout the United States in Resort Areas, 
Na t ional Corporations, a nd Regional Employment 
Centers. Price $3.00, 
( } Foreign Job Information Catalog listing Over 1, 000 
Employment Positions Available in ~ny Foreign 
Countries. Price $3.00. 
( ) SPECIAL: Both of the Above Combined Cataloss With 
A Recommencled Job Assignment To h Selected far 
You. Please State Your Interests, Price $6,00. 
National Agency of Student Employment 
Student Services Division 
135 Erkenbrecher 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45220 
MASS PUaLIC INTEREST REIIARCH GROUP 
MEETING C See Article) 
T...,..y, MM-dt2nd, 1f72 
L!Wary S.IIIIMr ...... 
C011tact Wally Mcte.ule (7S7·UU) er Mil EIIWt C712..fM1) fer more lftfortNtlolt. 
Management 
Engineering 
MrmoraD41•m 
Late laat fall the colleae Invited 
a vlsltlna committee to review the 
ManaJlt'mt' nt Englneerln1 
Pro11ram and make recom· 
nwndatlons on Ill future. Theee 
recommendations Included con-
tinuation or the procram, crutlon 
or u ~~eparate department, and the 
location ol a auiiable aucceMOr to 
J>rofe~sor Schwletler. 
After much careful con· 
"ideratlon, It haa been •treed that 
Manaaement En1ineerin1 ahould 
operate as a leparate department. 
This approach will provide •tenath 
and vitality to the protram while 
at the u me llmt' enabllna ua to 
take fulladvantaae olall available 
lnterdlacipUnary reaourcet ol the 
en1lneerin1. buainesa and 
<'COnOmiC II'UI. 
Professors Zwlep, Onorato, 
Grot~an and Hazzard are acUvely 
cm~&aged In a search for a new 
department head with effective 
auhttance from Profeuor Sch-
wieger. Your IIUIIettlona would be 
welcome. We alao hope that In· 
tereated atudentl will continue 
their autatance with ~lard to 
both Protrams and people. Student 
Input to the Vlaltlq Committee 
and to me haa been moat effective 
and uaefulln helpiqall ol llfl l't'ach 
thele declalona. 
SlaretDsiJur!l 
Crisis 
Ceater 
844-8951 
Volunteers neetled! 
If you can and want to h~lp -
call our num l1er. 
Saturday and SuntltJy 7:-'l() - I ~ 
. 
... 
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Swimmers End Successful Season, 
Three to Compete in New Englands. 
Last Saturday the Tech mennen wrapped up 
another winning dual meet season, although bowing 
In a spirited tUt with Tufts. The $-3 record included 
wlnaoverHolyCrou, Trinity, U. Mase., Keene State. 
and Brandeis. It doubtless would have been a more 
starry 7·3 record except for the cancellations of the 
Rhode Island meet < U.R.I. financial problems) and 
Northeastern <snow job). 
For the first t1me in years. W P I placed in· 
clividuals 10 the top 10 votings 10 two events In the 
New England League, which holds its championships 
this weekend at Springfield College. 
Scott Wilson goes to the meet ranked 9th among the 
110 or better men to have swum the 200 backstroke thls 
season: while fresh Leo Letendre and Capt. Bruce 
Eteson rank 7th and lOth ir a similar rleld In the 200 
hreast stroke. Teth's afore-mentioned medley relay 
J. tands In line for their highest New England placmg 
t•ver in an (•vent that features last year's national 
champions. Amherst 
The true meaiUre of the year, however, must be the 
fact that with the early lou of several "vital' ' people. 
the outlook for the year was bleak Indeed. When 
jqement is palled now, it must be noted that this 
team came back to soundJy defeat a Trinity team 
which last season battled Tech down to the rinal 
relay. This team routed a Brandeis Team which with 
virtually the same personel, gave Tech fits again 
through the final relay. 
Stars however do not save dual meet seasons, and 
I~ real pat has to go to the people who began the 
-.cason scramhhng ror places and who fimshed the 
"t'ason grabhmg those ever Important thirds, 
wconds. and occasional firsts Included here would 
hu V(' to ht' st'mor Steve Dignette, sophs, Bob Plonsky, 
Alan lfahncl, Bob Lindberg, ''double duty" Geo. 
Hunrl<'y, and frosh Rick Aseltine. Only their support 
ur lsi phlCI' pot('nlialisL'i Wilson, Eteson, Letendre, 
.John!lon. Pulitsch, Pete Oaupem, and Bill Gemmer 
salvagNI 11 ~>Ntson or which W P 1 can be 
"JU.,IIflahly" proud 
Perhaps the improvement ol this year's team can 
he summed up the medley relay. With three of last 
year's relay back, and the forth man a full second 
slower than the man he replaced, this year 's combine 
of Scott Wilson, Bruce Eteson, John Palltsch, and 
Steve Johnson lowered the school l't'cord by a full 11 
M>Conds. 
Tech Wins, Loses 
Track 
The YI.P.I. Indoor track season, 
11 conditioning season for the 
~eprlng, has come to a close. On 
Ot'Cember t1 , tbe team ran against 
Brandeis and a strong M.l. T. team 
at M.I.T. Although W.P.J. came 
out on the low end of the score, 
M I.T. 79, Brandeis 38, W P.l. 17, 
there Wt>l't' some fine showinKS by 
our track men. Mark Dupuis 
grabbed :.econd In the shot with a 
heave or 48 ft . 3 in .. a new W.P.J. 
Indoor record. In the so yd. dash, 
Tom Beckman and Tom Fieldtend 
made fine 11howlnp , grabbing first 
and third, respectively. Three 
freshmen then took over the 
!.COring for W.P.I. Dave Fowler 
placed second In the two mile, 
Chris Keenan placed third In the 
1000 yd. run, and Dan Grover 
placed fourth in both the Jon< jump 
and the high hurdles. 
Arter a month 1q lapee, with 
lnteneulon causiDI problems with 
lNm practicea, the t•m went to 
the C011t Guard Academy In-
vitational on February 12. With 
W.P.I . competing aaalnst schools 
like Monclalr State and Farlellh-
Dicklnson, the *t we could do 
I was to place Tom Fleldllend In the 
seml·rlnals or the eo yd. dash. 
With the fine freshman trackmen 
available this~ ear, the outlook for 
the spring season Is good. The 
sprl na track season officially 
starts Monday, March 8, with a 
team meetiftc. 
LACROSSE 
ORGANIZATIONAL 
MEETING 
Mon., fM rce. 6, 4: 15 
~rdHall217 
~..:r;e lnferelted, pleue 
It wu:-.un t •xcitin~ wt·t·k for 'l' t•ch 
111 haskt •lh~•ll us tlw 1-:n~uwers lost 
to Williams 1r1 nvt·rtimt• und hnclu 
c·umt• I rom ht·hind victory uver 
Suffolk 
l.ast 1'lwsduv 11 wu!. 1>1ck Small 
a fi :1 lorwurd 'rrom Wilham .. that 
"'as I he• dt>cldll\1( factor 1n what 
ltJrne•elt~ul to IK' a harrowmg mght 
for hoth lt•am:-. Smalltt•am('(:l w1th 
Ve•rn Mnnl<'\' to t•nnhlt• W1lham!. to 
holt to a 47::1!1 hulrt1mc• l<•ad 
The• 1-:phnwn hoosh•d th.,lr lt•ad 
to 15 with 11 45 l('fl hc•fon· tht• 
":nl(lllt'l'rs louncl tht•msl'lvt·s. With 
Frank Ml·Muhon anfi .John O' Brit•n 
lt •tulin~ tht• t·hurl(t' W P I lwei Ill<' 
'rort• at 119 w1th u turn uround hv 
H1t h Turnc•r w1th only :u M'Conds 
h•rt und th., ~amt• wt•nt 1010 
nve•rll nw W 11 h t h<> scon' ll('d :md 
1 ~ ' <'cond:-. rc•mnimn~t Small MOl(' n 
Tt•c:h pas.-; und mad<' a drawml( 
layup to hand T1•ch a IOUMh loss 
Manlc•y hud :!6 points for the 
"'inners und Smnll add<'d 17. ~'or 
Tt'Ch O'Rrit>n contribut<•d 27 
Turnt•r 22 and McMahon 2t whllt• 
.lim lh•nderson led ull r('boundrrs 
"'1th tR c:lt>arann'!' 
A dcl'ensive !>Witch with IS 
minutes lert and the> super play or 
sophomore Riehl(' Allen spark<'d 
tlw Engmeen; to n comr from 
h<-hind v1ctory !o'r1day ni~thl over 
Suffolk Univt-rslty. 
With IS minutes left W.P.I. coach 
llt•rrlon switched from the usual 
1.one defense to a man to man to 
stop the red hot Suffolk guard Tony 
Oiscoll. Coach Herrlon had Frank 
McMahon play Discoll, who had Ul 
points in the first half, as h~ held 
him to three points the rest of the 
way. 
Riehle Allen was the bright spot 
in the Tech offense. Allen a 6-3 
sophomore starting his first 
varsity game. Allen only scored 2 
baskets in the first half but hit 9 for 
11 attempts in the second half. 
Tht• Jo:nl(int'<'rs trailed by rive at 
hulltmw :17<12 and Wt'rt' down hy 
I H. r.t~4Uwith 15 minut(~ left to play 
whM Coach llemon made the 
tlt•ft•nsiVl' -;wilt•h 
With the shootln~t or Richie 
Allt•n. the r('boundinf( of J im 
llt·nderson und the ~trent noor play 
of Marty Frings the Englnet>rs 
foul(ht hack to tnkr the lead w1th 
11 Ul left on H1ch Turnen; JUmper, 
r111 s:t 
W1th tht• scor(' dt'udlocked nl 56 
all. Allen M'Ort>d four l'truight 
hu:>ke·ts to put W P I In fronl to 
!>olav 
SuHolk hallll'<i Tt•ch down to th(' 
\\ lrr 0111) to havt• a pair or 
" homhs" ftiVl' Worcester 
hrt•athm~t room ut the end 
All<'n led the wmners with 22 
JIOints while llt'nd('rscn cleared 17 
rt•bounds for thl' winners 01scoli 
It'd all scor('rl! with 25 points. 
Thc' T<•ch JV a lso llplit th1s week 
lo!lmft William!. hy u score 91 -60 
and downmg Suffolk 81 ·72 In the 
!-luHolk wm Tom OTonnor It'd all 
Tt'l'h scorers w1th 2-f points and 
J1m A<'No scor<'d 19. 
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UPCOMING SPORTS 
EVENTS ... 
We4., March I 
Junior Varsity Basketball, W.P.I. vsClark, away, 8:oop.m. 
Varsity Basketball, W.P.I. vs. Clark, away, 8: oo p.m. 
Sat .. March 4 
Juni~ Varsity Basketball, W.P.I. vs. Brandeis, home,&: oo p.m. 
Vars1ty Basketball, W.P.I. vs. Brandeis, home, 8: oo p.m. 
Grapplers Impressive 
in Regional Tourney 
This past weekend the WPI wrestling team travelled to Central 
Connecticut State College to compete In the New England Intercollegiate 
Wrt>stling Tournament The team did well placing In a tie for 8th out of 
twenty-eight teams. despite the fact that only six or a passlble ten varsity 
wrestlers were entered In the tournament Individually there were four 
"'res tiers "'ho advanced to the quarter-finals. These wrestlers were 
Larry Martlnlons < 12161, Roy Cherenzla c 134 l, Eric lsbester c 150), Steve 
Schlitt 11581 C'o-capta1nsJeff Petry 1 187) and Rich Nobb 1 142) both lost 
tough matches m the first round of competition but Jeff got another 
chance in the consolation matches. Of the four wrestlers In lhe quartlr 
finals all were defeated in some very tough competition. Larry M-. 
tinions, Eric lsbester and Steve Schlitt did aet new life in the consolatl_,. 
matches. The only one to emerge victorious from the first round of the 
t'onsolatlon matches was Eric lsbester who pinned his opponent in one 
minute und seventeen seconds. He then went on to win the next two 
rounds and capture a third place in the ISO pound weight clau. Eric 
wrestled 6 matches and had five wins. of these 3 were by falls and 2 by 
decision He just m1ssed winning a trophy for lhe most pins In the leut 
amount of time by only a few seconds. 
All things considered the WPI wrestling team made a fine showiftlat 
the tournamr nt and the I!J12·73 season should prove to be much bri&hter 
for the team 
Female Fencers 
Foil Field. 
On Sunday 2/rt/ 72, W.P.I. sent 
Women' s Foil, Varsity and 
Beginners teams to the Women's 
New England lntercoUegiate team 
Fenclna Tournament. Tech 
flnilhed tJed with U.R.I. for 2nd 
place out of a field oft teama ln the 
varsity division! In the beltnner's 
dlviaion, Tech finished 4th out ol a 
field ol 8 teams. 
The victories were achieved by 
all around team effor ts -
everybody contributlng a win when 
necessary to either tie or go ahead 
in the total number of wins. In the 
varsity division, Tech had the 
following lndlvldual results: Hotly 
Keyes ( 16-6), Liz Ronchettl (6-8), 
and Claudia Berger ( 8-9). In the 
beginner's division, we had: Judy 
Nixon C7·7), Peggy Moriarty (our 
token lefty) ( 9-Sl, and GiMy 
Giordano C4·8l. Liz was a key 
factor to the success of lhe varsity 
team. She's been only fencing 
three months, but has been 
working hard with the rest of the 
girls a nd the men's foil team. Holly 
made an excellent ahowina. 
"'mning consistentJy. Claudia like 
Liz contributed her wins when 
needed. The members of the 
beginner's team have been fencinl 
approximately 6 weeks. They were 
winning on the basics but losing to 
more experienced fencers who 
used finesse. They fenced very 
well for the amount of time they've 
been fencing. 
For a change, some of the mea 
fencers came to watch the airll 
fence It was a day ol c.hangilll 
swords, jackets, lames and body 
cords because the club had oal1 
enough electrical equipment f« 
three fencers. By the end o1 tbe 
meet everybody was tired. but It 
was a day well spent. It's been said 
lhat Brandeis won't take tst ill 
e\•ery event again next year! 
This coming Saturday, the mea's 
New England's will be beJd at Hol1 
Cross. 
